Cross-banded filamentous aggregations ICBFAl with a penodtc bandmg pattern Al have been found frequently in lhe stroma of squamous cell carcinomas and malignant melanomas of the skin. In these tumors, the agwegations were commonlv a!isociated with the basal lamina and abnormal fibrils. ~o CBFA was found where collagen fibril::. did not show dewadative changes. Less frequently. CBFAs were found in the skin le~:;ions of primary and secondary amyloidoses, in inflammatory foci of a halo nevus. and in other skin lesions. CBFAs were stmilar to the Luse's bodtes which have previOusly been found in normal and abnormal tissues of the central nervous system. Although some investigators have equated the aggregates with the fibrous-long-spacing IFLSl type of collagen. FLS collagen prepared in our laboratory showed a longer pertodtctty (2.:WO Al than that of CBFA. Staining with ruthentum red significantly tncreased the electron density of CBFA, suggestmg that CBFA contains acid mucopolysaccharides.
monly, as zebra bodies. Although Hashimoto and Lever [ 141 and Kobayasi and Asboe-Hansen [ 151 reported the same structure in the stroma of superficial basal cell epithelioma and in the skin from patients with scleroderma, its occurrence in the skin. particularly m condtttons unrelated to neurogenic tumors, has not been well documented.
Durmg the course of studtes of \'ariouJ> skm tumon. and ~kin dbeaseti. a large number ol the~e bodies, to he called cross-banded filamentous a~ gregations (CBFAI. were obsel'\'ed. Specific studies were undertaken to determine thetr nature. line structural characteristic::.. and prevalence in \'arious skin conditions. Comparison was made hetween CBFA and the fibrous long-spacing form or collagen prepared [rom guinea pig skin.
MATERIALS A!I.D METHODS
Squamous cell carcmomru. of thE' ,.,ktn. primary mali~t nant mE>lanoma~< of the foot and the face. a halo nevus of the back, macular amyloidosis of the back, a skin lesion (eye lid) of primary systemic amyloidosis, a skin lesion of Manu.cr~pl received Augu$t a. 1973 , in revised form October 24, 1973 ; accepted for publication October 29, 1973 Tht::. work was supported by the Medicallm·estigator-shtp Award and Designated Component Re~oearch Funds of the Veterans Administration.
• 
RESL1..TS
Distribution and general features. In squamous cell carcinoma, the cross-banded ffiament aggrega-twns <CBFAl were found most frequently in the viein1ty of. or e\'en in contact with. the tumor cells <Figs. Ia. I b. lei. Peri,•ascular t•elb and fibroblash in the strnma were occasionally associated with CBFA. In some large masses, small component CB F'As. which were often spindle-shaped. cou ld he discerned; whereas in others, indi\ idual CBFAs were ill -delined or diffusely fused In all cases. the long axis of spindle-shaped individual CBFAs was parallel lO those of the colla~en fibrils which were usually admixed in various amounts C Figs. lc, ~a. 2b l. The cross-striations of col lagen fibril!. were parallel to those of CBFA. although the periodic1-ties were quite different (Fig. 2b) . CBFA could coexist with other t~pes of abnormal lliament aggregation cFig. lhJ Association with am~lmd like Iilaments ''ill be de:.nibed below . Basal laminae surroundin!{ the I umor cells or perintsl·ular cells were often swollen and dil lusely mixed with CBFA ! Figs. lb. lrl. 1\o CBFAs were found where collagen fibrils were not disturbed by the tumorname!\. at a distant·e lrom the parench~·m!• and outside ol tbe stroma
In malignant melanoma and halo ne\'us. essentially the same CBFAs were luund in a di:;tnhution similar to that of squamous t•ell tarcmoma . CBFAs Fig. 3d , the periodicity of this fibril is about 25% shorter. x 120,000. were found only in I he vicinity of melanoma cell infiltration a nd in the lymphocyl ic infiltration of halo nevus. Collagen degeneration could be observed in such areas.
In primary localized amyloidosis (macular amyloidosis) (Figs. 2a, 2b ) and systemic amyloidosis, CBF'As were found in the perivascular spaces in association with a myloid acc umulation. Admixture of normal collagen fibril:; was varia ble but never predominant.
In the lesion of hered itary hemorrha gic telangiectasia, a few CBF As were found near the dilated (c) FLSs with 2,220 A periodicity are matched up with CBFA of Fig 2b. x 45,000.
(d) When stamed with 15% uranyl acetate in 50% methanol followed by lead citrate [17) , FLS shows visible com ponent filaments. Although the major banding periodicity remains sip1ilar to that of unstained FLS of 2c, with new intraband striations added, the periodicity is now approximately 710 A. x 45,000. (Fig. 4a) is compared with intercollagenous filaments found in the same lesion which were also stained densely with ruthenium red (Fig. 4b) . Some filament!! are spaced at regular intervals and their intervals resemble those of CBFA; for example, arrows indicete 800-900 A intervals of inlercollagenous filamenl.s which are similar to the 850 A intervals of the cross-bands of CBFA. Bar indicates 0.1 p.. x 150.000. abnormal blood vessels. They were spindle-shaped and isolated . Ln the submucosa of the oral mucous membrane, a CBFA was found within a nerve fiber. jul';t outside of a Schwann cell (Fig. :Ja) . It was also spindle-shaped and isolated.
Staimng uith ruthenium red. Specimens treated with ruthenium red (Figs. 3d. -tal showed an increased electron density over those routinely prepared. Cross-st rialions were particularly well stained (Fig. 8d) . Irregular filaments, 7Q-150 A in diameter. which were attached to collagen fibrils. were st ained densely. These filaments either adhered longitudinally along the lon,~t ax ts of collagen fibrils ( pericollagenous 'ilaments) or crossed the spaces between fibrils ( intercollagenous tllaments) (Fig 4b) . Intervals between the,;e crossing fil aments were irregular, bu they were approximately 1.000 A (Fig. 4b) .
Ultra.~tructure of CBFA. Typical CBFA consisted of loosely aggregated, medium electrondense, fine filaments measuring 15 60 A in diam eter (Figs. 3b, 3d. 4a ). These filaments were cros..o.;-striated at average int er\'als of 1000 A with a considerabh more ele('lron-denM' hand or about 400 A. Th~ va riation ol the banding periodicity ranged fro m 850 A to 1250 A There was no intraband subband in g-. The interband re~on was, therefore. most commonly 600 A. As mentioned abo\'e, upon s taining with ruthenium red. the cross-handed region became highlv electron-de n~e a nd masked component tilamenls (com pare Fi g. :lb with Fi~. Jd, 4a). Com pa red with the periodicity of the collagen fibrils. known to be between 600 and 700 A [20[ , the periodicity of CBFA wa!' definttely longer. A comparison was made in Fig.  2b and Fig. 3c with phosphotungstic acid a nd uranyl acetate-stained . unfixed native collagen fibril~. The avera!{e periodicity of the uranyl acetate a nd phosphotungstit· acid-stained FLS form of collagen fibrils was 2,200 A, considerably longer than that of CBFA (Figs. 3c, 4b) . When the FLS form was stained with lend cit rate. more bands a nd constituent filaments became visible (Fig. 2d) . The periodicity of these eq ua lly spaced bandinf!S became 710 A.
The CBFAs found in nerve fibers were spindleshaped a nd componen t filam ents tended to adhere together in the intraband region (Fig. :1b ) . Peri odicitv of the dense bonds was 1100 A. The CBFAs of h~reditary hemorrha~ic telangiectasia were spindle-shaped and a lso> s howed a tendency li>r com ponent filaments to adhere in the intraba nd region.
DISCUSSIO:'ol
In the published illus trations o f C'BFA (Luse's or zebra body) in various tissues a nd pathologic states II 121. the overall configura tion of a typical aggregation is spindle-shaped. It usually occurs isolated. Component filaments 111 the intraband region tend to fuse into bundles produci ng clefts between these b undles. These typi ca l C BFAs were found in the present s tudy in normal cmaneous nerve (Fig. :Jb) and her£-ditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia. On the other hand, in the stroma of squa mous cell carcinoma and melanoma. CBFAs occurred en masse. These CBFAs were com posed of parallel-running filaments which did not fuse in the intraband re~on . In this type of C BFA, however. the ultrastructural characteris ttcs were essent ially the same as those of the more classical Luse's body. With technical improvement of specimen preparation and better resolution, very fine component filaments (15- Lm;e et al [8) .
Cra\·ioto and Lockwood [12) . and Ramsey [ 13) reported . ln basal cell epithelioma [25, 26] . maligna nt melanoma [27 ) . a nd squamous cell carcinoma [25. 281 specific collagenases and nonspecific proteases are present. These enzymes may provide denatured collagen molecules and simultaneously induce release of acid mucopolysaccharides from collagen. Compensatory production of tropocollagen in s uch abnormal stroma may also contribute to C BFA production. On the other hand, there is no direct evidence that C BFA contains collagen molecules other than that it often fuses with the basal lamina and contains basal lamina-like materials. Basal lamina con ta ins some collagen [29 ) . The fact that CBF A was found only in the vicin ity of tumor parenchyma suggests lhat connective tissue-modifying agents produced by the tumor cells ha,·e a d irect bearing on the format ion of CBFA. An increased staintng of pericollagen lilaments a nd C BFA with ruthenium red, which stains acid mucopolysaccharides [30) , suggests that acid mucopolysaccha rides a re increased in the stroma and that CBFA may mdeed contains mucopolysaccharides.
